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Posted 20 hours ago
Gaosanjun 60" x 50" Schlatt Jschlatt Throw Blanket, Ultra Soft Fleece Cozy Flannel Lightweight Blanket for Couch Sofa Bed 150cm x 130cm

£22.895£45.79ClearanceToday Deals
 Buy Now 
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Etsy’s 100% renewable electricity commitment includes the electricity used by the data centres that host Etsy.
If you’ve already done that, your item hasn’t arrived, or it’s not as described, you can report that to Etsy by opening a case. The 103 third parties who use cookies on this service do so for their purposes of displaying and measuring personalized ads, generating audience insights, and developing and improving products. Softer and Warmer: This unique chic stylish art print blanket is made of premium flannel fabric, which is Anti-pilling flannel, soft, comfortable, and durable to make children, babies, teenagers and adults feel cozy and skin-friendly.Reverse is off-white, Suitable for indoor and outdoor use, like watching TV on sofa on cold winter days, working as bed sheet to add warmth, reading books on couch, camping, traveling outside and nap in the office, etc. It comes in multiple sizes so anyone can enjoy it—toddlers, grown-ups, even your four-legged best friends. Keep in mind that anyone can view public collections - they may also appear in recommendations and other places. Like lying on a cloud, the soft touch is like silk and the warmth immediately envelops you, relaxing and freeing tense nerves. We take intellectual property concerns very seriously, but many of these problems can be resolved directly by the parties involved.
Suitable for All Seasons and Places: Our cool print design blanket is warm and breathable, which is perfect for all year round use. Flannel blanket throw brings extra soft and comfort for an afternoon nap in bed or couch,perfect for indoor and outdoor use to provide constant warmth in chilly weather. Throw Blanket Flannel Blanket Cute Kids Blanket Bed Blanket Super Soft Flannel Sofa Blanket Funny Blanket for Office, Bedroom, Travel, All Seasons 50 x 60inches.The item colors shown in the photo may appear slightly different on your computer monitor because the monitors are not calibrated the same. Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date if the balance is not paid in full within 6 months.
Read more about the condition New with tags: A brand-new, unused, and unworn item (including handmade items) in the original packaging (such as the original box or bag) and/or with the original tags attached. Some of the technologies we use are necessary for critical functions like security and site integrity, account authentication, security and privacy preferences, internal site usage and maintenance data, and to make the site work correctly for browsing and transactions. Every detail of the blanket is perfect, the stitches are neat and firm, and the workmanship is fine, making the blanket more beautiful and practical. Measurement Description: There are three sizes to select from, 50″x40″=125*100cm, 60″x50″=150*125cm, 80″x60″=200*150cm. Wrapping in a plush blanket to curl up beside the fireplace for a cup of coffee or spend a night outdoor in camping tent, that will definitely make you and your family relaxed and comfortable.To calculate the overall star rating and percentage breakdown by star, we don’t use a simple average.
Particular Notice: This measurement knowledge is regular as a consequence of totally different measurement strategies. The Cow Blanket is also easy to carry, making it the perfect companion for overnight staying, camping, travelling, reading and playing.

high quality polyester flannel fleece,which is super soft, cozy, lightweight, durable and breathable. Perfect to cozy up with when you get chilly watching TV or lounging around the house, also a great way to complement any room’s decor. Change country: -Select- Afghanistan Albania Algeria American Samoa Andorra Angola Anguilla Antigua and Barbuda Argentina Armenia Aruba Australia Austria Azerbaijan Republic Bahamas Bahrain Bangladesh Belarus Belgium Belize Benin Bermuda Bhutan Bolivia Bosnia and Herzegovina Botswana Brazil British Virgin Islands Brunei Darussalam Bulgaria Burkina Faso Burundi Cambodia Cameroon Canada Cape Verde Islands Cayman Islands Central African Republic Chad Chile China Colombia Comoros Cook Islands Costa Rica Cyprus Czech Republic Côte d'Ivoire (Ivory Coast) Democratic Republic of the Congo Denmark Djibouti Dominica Dominican Republic Ecuador Egypt El Salvador Equatorial Guinea Eritrea Estonia Ethiopia Falkland Islands (Islas Malvinas) Fiji Finland France Gabon Republic Gambia Georgia Germany Ghana Gibraltar Greece Greenland Grenada Guam Guatemala Guernsey Guinea Guinea-Bissau Guyana Haiti Honduras Hong Kong Hungary Iceland India Indonesia Iraq Ireland Italy Jamaica Japan Jersey Jordan Kazakhstan Kenya Kiribati Kuwait Kyrgyzstan Laos Latvia Lebanon Lesotho Liberia Liechtenstein Lithuania Luxembourg Macau Macedonia Madagascar Malawi Malaysia Maldives Mali Malta Marshall Islands Mauritania Mauritius Mayotte Mexico Micronesia Moldova Monaco Mongolia Montenegro Montserrat Morocco Mozambique Namibia Nauru Nepal Netherlands Netherlands Antilles New Zealand Nicaragua Niger Nigeria Niue Norway Oman Pakistan Palau Panama Papua New Guinea Paraguay Peru Philippines Poland Portugal Puerto Rico Qatar Republic of Croatia Republic of the Congo Romania Rwanda Saint Helena Saint Kitts-Nevis Saint Lucia Saint Pierre and Miquelon Saint Vincent and the Grenadines San Marino Saudi Arabia Senegal Serbia Seychelles Sierra Leone Singapore Slovakia Slovenia Solomon Islands Somalia South Africa South Korea Spain Sri Lanka Suriname Swaziland Sweden Switzerland Taiwan Tajikistan Tanzania Thailand Togo Tonga Trinidad and Tobago Tunisia Turkey Turkmenistan Turks and Caicos Islands Tuvalu Uganda United Arab Emirates United Kingdom United States Uruguay Uzbekistan Vanuatu Vatican City State Vietnam Virgin Islands (U. Read more about the condition New without tags: A brand-new, unused, and unworn item (including handmade items) that is not in original packaging or may be missing original packaging materials (such as the original box or bag).
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Free UK shipping. 15 day free returns.
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*So you can easily identify outgoing links on our site, we've marked them with an "*" symbol. Links on our site are monetised, but this never affects which deals get posted. Find more info in our  FAQs and  About Us page.
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👋 Hey, welcome to the UK's largest shopping community!
More than 3000 people, like you, have joined our community to share more than 9000 verified deals, leading to over 15000 conversations between people sharing their expertise, tips and advice.
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We are among the  top rated apps.
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300+ Ratings
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400+ Ratings







Your  data is safe  with us.
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*So you can easily identify outgoing links on our site, we've marked them with an "*" symbol. Links on our site are monetised, it means we can keep our platform free to use, without compromising on impartiality. Whether or not we're paid doesn't change how hot a deal can potentially get - that's only up to hotukdeals members. We believe it should always be up to our community to decide which deals fly and which fall. Read more about how hotukdeals makes money.
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Note: products under: Home & Living, Electronics, Culture & Leisure, Fashion & Accessories, Family & Kids, Sports & Outdoors, Groceries, Gaming, Travel, Health & Beauty, Services, Garden & DIY are not regulated by the FCA. If you wish to make a complaint or contact us, you can use the address above, or follow our complaints procedure.
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